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fl.mhttl.
nbolit my little
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' "Well. I w1111 nnvc lo
S'lt miwr, a better mnn lm.

nil."f?..i n. that's
"fi.thiT iinevitable cigarette- nun

"You'll set

.Sinrnr.RKim "
, irtdruy

i moment's Mlmce.
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ntiiif I'm fffitunK over n.

LW will como round

KEmL'i leave Katliyi she'?K'(ionLer with now.
tftad stay this evening."
tatootne coioreu "V.'.levoted

"ui.

111.
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so

..... .lAinn nnrrninu
to myyou

her but I
o in

to
Wr. nmikvuv

"
ed his

Bill

"shoulders.

Srwaa a little Jealous of
VSVs desire for her Ulster's company.
ftL fact hod only to his din- -

if ul if.ff Tflllcntyrc ho wenti?,i'k home and his wife the

Zr She was In her boudoir jvltli JHi.
Htt was at JIU he looked as he noke.

p'Clf's engttgemene is uruc uu. .

fl' CHAPTER IX

RUBY

yffirfnSlri.'S-- K .old "lor Vothl

SlMt Quite still; the little frock
Sad been embroidering with such

,d fallen to her lap unheeded
.... n.M-1- . Hren wnn a sun. ui ""rffem on Ralph Hlllyard. ,

lilt'Of couree, ho Knows nis 2i

Thut " he went on, nonchalantly.
at I re&liy guvc mm " "' ...-- .-

if ftnlfl have been the making
Til. if hoM married Elrlca. Now
11 have to leave London."

7m nt nn lier work nsaln: her
Wtt waa beating fast and she was
V.u t. i,nIi deriiplf to sneak.
vwHt l.j rrnnfi.rA dnnn thlx? fihe

iv.w.ny 'V " VBI ? .In.

fud not his? Her thoughts were
mtnMA

don't seo why he need leave
Knthv nld aealn. presently:

Ji n.. n nort ot ueicnstvcncss in
voice.

of the men you nre
lilt 1tt tinn ilAinn noaeot, anu i"i "vc u,;c '!like."

Ifla ,1 111 JVI

r i? '
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.

reluc- -
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L"LoU know
j i I n

r"Mr dear child, you can hardly call
Nn deht;' tho terra la far too mild.
Ewrthlng that belongs to him does
Mt Mlong to him, If you know what
lutan; he's mortgaged everything he

. - I I t.a.ll. l.lia fvlnnild '
IteJ ABU, inciUUHIB uia uivum
MtAiltd; dryly.

Kithr looKea un nt ncr imsunnu
"Cta't ou heln she said,

wdMr. "IIo'h your friend, nnd we
atnldiiord help him. couldn't we?"

uusueu ; no lauguvu uuuum
ItrtiMr.

''Clt wouldn't hear of it even If It
tir DOMible." he said, rather curtly.

'.... . ..
bmiqm, ll every penny ue owes were

up tomorrow, ne u ue in juri ubR

added

him?"

'Afljunni

a Plight in anotner six montus.
Sotae.mtn are like that you don't un- -
fcnund," ho added more gently, looK-I-

down nt his wife's nnxtous face
fM Clr's ono of those men who'll
Mter do any good his father was just
Ul same."

."

to

t'l

to

:....

iKathy was unconvinced: sho looked
Mtroutly at Jill.

''I like him," she said. "I like him
Utter than any of your friends."
'"My dear, wo all like him," Hlllyard

Mid with a touch of Impatience. "That
Wt the argument nt all. An far as
lm concerned, he s oulto the best chap

but that docsn t alter tacts.
ntnaps he means to look out for nn- -

Hratiress," he added, dryly, "worn-''alway- s
seem to And him attrac- -

re."
i Jill pushed back her chair and rose.
, I think It you can spare mo I ought
L. hft fffllntr " .Tin nfrl oliA Innlffwl

jiiher pale; she laid her work down
lfle Kathy. "Sometimes I forget

it I've eat n liouftn nt mv nun in- - - ri- -- " ..w v v- - .. .. v
01 after." nhn nHried.

I She kissed Kathy fondly.
i fto, don't come down with me

wy with Ralph. I shall see you

Iv.pae kissed her again, nodded to
and lAff tU mnnvnW(71 -- " vfc ll"! IUUIII,

IKTTl.f. n... 11411. .!!... !.. .1..nn ii iiuic niium-- witcil Biiw
a lone, then Hlllyard dropped Into

chair sho lmd left beside his wife.
"Well. l,n nnl.l
Klthv leaned Imp heml npnlnvt- Mq

oontder.
"DO Vnil llr. vnn mnIr U' n.ft to do with JIU?" Bho asked him,

father breathlessly. "Mr. Tallcntyre
,,!fm?.?'J? lliH enuagement, I mean."
'"With Jill!" l,e laughed. "You ah- -

E. ."lm ana cig didn't do the
WMkng, either it was Klrlca. I'm
wpnsed, I admit, but with a woman
i Jlll!!fL W wllcre you nr0, As

I
iKathy moved' away from him.
i' i hate to hear you speak of her In

8h0 complained,ot.,rY,01?0'
IftrnWlng. "She's miieh. n.U

Ml, iShe'g for better thnn I nm.
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lm i th.lk,0( V;hat 8h0 ,a. nn'l the
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1 .." rvcr treated her badlr It's
" inncy.
l.r.,wLpw,.tl,. tears from her eyes.
"rnT er ncaa.
uu. ii n if inn- .i ..

h't. 1 '". . ,m 0Xi Know itwe were horr r tn lmr w.1.1.:. -- ', ..u.i hiJn Don died."
'Hlllyard frown 0.1

CopvrtoM.
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"You won't have time soon to think all
this nonsense," ho told her fondly.

But Kathy only smiled faintly, and' a
llttlo throb of fear shot through 11111

jard's heart.
She looked so frail; sometimes he

felt nfrald to look forward to the future
ot which ho spoke so confidently.

CHAPTER X
"When I remtmbtr omtthlnf which I hid
Out which Is ton and I mutt do without.
I lomatlmti wondir how I cn bi gild ."

JIU walked away from the HUlyards'
house with n strange feeling ot exulta-
tion in. her heart.

Tallentyre was free! For the moment
that thought filled her mind to the ex-

clusion of all else: for the moment she
felt as if everything she had wished fof
111 the world had been given dock 10
her nt last. j' Sho had not seen him for somo time,
but she had heard ot him casually from
Kathy, nnd she know from other
friends how seldom he and Elrlca Hew-
ing were seen about together.

Ot Course, it was all nonsense to say
that he would have to lcnve Loudon.
Heaps ot men whoso financial affairs
were In a far worso state than his
ma'naeed to set alonir nil rltrlit. Ralnli
had been talking rubbish ; as If the fact
of a broken engagement could make
tuch a vital difference to his life.

When she saw him nznln but here
her' thoughts broke sharply ; it was so
unlikely that sho ever would see him
unless sho went out of her way to do
so. Sho knew that he was deliberately
avoiding her. and lately she had been
thankful for it : but now everything was
surely different.

alio felt restless and excited; when
she sot home she rnuld settle to
nothing. Sho kept wondering how soon
he would como to her If ho would
come that night, or If ho would think
to let a few days go by.

Every time a bell rang she thought
lt must bo ho but tho day slipped
away, and the next came, but there was
no word from Tallentyre.

JIU recalled tho manner of their
parting, and something seemed to tell
her that he would never como to her
unless she sent for him.

Sho had looked in the naoers. but
had seen no mention of the broken en
gagement, and she began to torture her-
self anew.

Supposing It were not truol Sup
posing Ralph had been mistaken 1 Sup
posing It had all been made up again!
ano, could not rest.

Sho stayed in the house a great deal,
wandering about, hardly knowing how
sho passed tho time.

Twice Klgdcn rang her un on the
phone, asking what was the matter, and
why she was hiding. Jill answered
him evasively ; sho was not well, she
said she was not fit to sec any one.

Ho called, but she refused to see him.
On the third evening young Mcrredew

came. He sent some roses up with his
card, and begged her to see him It only
for a minute.

Jill frowned and smiled together.
"Oh. well, ask htm to como up,"

sho said.
Merrcdow was different from the rest.

Sho liked him; he was so honest nnd
unaffected. It pleased her that, when
he came in. ho kissed tho hand she held
to him; liis was genuine affection; sho
liked to led that he cared for her.

"I've been looking for you every-
where," ho snld, reproachfully.

"The last time 1 saw jou was at the
Dcspards , when you went oft wltuout
to much as a good-b- y to me."

Sho laughed.
"That was Mr. Tallcntyre's fault; he

whirled mo off I was not responsible."
He was looking at her with wistful

eyes.
"You don't look well," he said, sud

dcnly. "I heard you had not been
well; that beast, Rlgden " he broko
.off, coloring. "I'm sorry," he said,
humbly, "but I hate the man."

Sho shook her head.
"You mustn't sny things like thnt;

and he's a friend of mine."
"I know ho Is," said Mcrredew with

a growl. "I only wish he wasn't."
He sat down beside her.
"You've heard about Clg, of course?"

he said, presently.
Sho nodded.
"Yes" there was a little pause.

"You mean about hln broken engage-
ment? My brother-in-la- w told me, but
I haven't seen anything about it In the
papers." She realized suddenly that
she had not been near Kathy since that
night, although she had promised to go
tho following day.

Mcrredew was watching her with a
sort of vague apprehension ; his voice
was constrained as he unswered

No. it hasn't been announced offi
cially yet. I don't know why, though ;

it's truo enough. Jig torn mo mmscii ;

he seemed thankful to be out of it."
Jill laughed shakily.
"You mustn't bo bo outspoken," she

told him. "You'll never bo popular
If you say such things."

He laughed.
"1 know my tongue runs away with

me, I'm always being told about lt.
May I smoke?"

"I'lense."
Sho wutohcil while he lit a cigarette:

sho was longing to nsk more about Tal-
lentyre, but the very longing sealed her
lips.

"Its rotten lueic on poor oiii Lig,
isn't it?" he went on again, presently.
"I shnll miss him frightfully ; enn't see
why ho need go myself, but he's such
a chup you can't move
him an Inch onco his mind is made
up."

JIU did not answer at once, then
"Wbnt do you moon? Where is

is he going?" she asked.
"Didn't you know? I thought ho d

be miro to have told you. He s going
abroad ; it's nil fixed up and he's going
quito soon. I've done my best to per
suade him to wait a on aim lei minga
blow over, but he won't listen. ou
know" he added, lowering his voice
n iitMf."T think there's more In it
all thnn he'll admit, though I'm blessed
If I know what It is, and J ins unt
is It?"

Ho' dropped his cigarette, and rushed
over to where she was sitting. She
was quito white nnd her hands were
gripping the sides of tho couch n If In

n (leRpcrutc effort to keep herself from
foiling.

She tried to laugh at his frightened
fnce0ho put up ono hand In weak pro-

test when ho would have touched her.
"I'm all light really all right

plenhe, It's just that the room was so

Mcrredew made her He back ngnlnst
the cushions; he opened tho window
wldo nnd brought water and made her
drink some.

"You've had too many Into nights,
you know, thnfn whnt'lt Is." he told
tier, trying to sneak angrily. "Ion
ought to go to bed at 8 0 clock for
a month you're just wearing yourso'f

Sho shook her head and tried to

"I'm perfectly well; I'vo never been
better it's just the heat. Don't look
so frightened; haven't you ever seen
any one nearly faint before?"

"Nobody I cared a hang about," he
onswered roughly. "Rut with you
oh, 1 " ho stopped, biting his Up,
half turning away.
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The young lady across the way
says sho heard her brother say that
one of tho best hitters In the league
was out on a bat In New York the
other night and sho supposes a man
who really excels at tho game has to
practice at all sorts of times and
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